STILLE SuperCut XE

STILLE - Surgical Perfection

Surgical Perfection. For life.

The slender design and excellent balance are the
characteristics which make the STILLE Instruments easily
recognizable. Their highly polished surface and delicate
design make STILLE instruments lighter and easier to
keep clean, thus more durable against discoloration and
corrosion. All this provides STILLE instruments with a
unique and outstanding feeling.
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STILLE’s offering consists of a strong brand and products
renowned for their superior quality. We manage our
business in two distinct business areas - Surgery and
Patient Positioning.

STILLE surgical instruments are considered state of
the art by many surgeons around the world. All STILLE
instruments are handcrafted as an art by highly skilled
instrument makers in Eskilstuna, Sweden.

Art. no: 950-101-02-13EN-01

STILLE is one of the oldest medical device companies in
the world. We develop, manufacture and sell proprietary
high-quality surgical instruments and specialty tables to
leading surgeons worldwide. We have done so for more
than 170 years.

STILLE SuperCut XE
Extended durability and Eco-efficiency

Surgical Perfection. For life.

A perfect cut. Every time
Blades tempered to
the correct hardness.

Extreme precision
right down to the tip
of the edges.

A new chrome free coating process
There is a strong drive for replacing chrome in production driven by
health safety, environmental concerns and the demand for sustainability
and eco-efficiency. The new STILLE coating process is based on a thin
layer diamond-like-carbon proprietary technology, aiming to reduce
discoloration, improve instrument durability and help to create a more
sustainable environment.

Shanks designed for
feeling and balance.

Strong joint for correct
tension between blades.

101-8173-18
Metzenbaum STILLE Delicate
SuperCut XE Dissecting Scissors
Curved delicate, 18 cm 7”
101-8123-1
Peck-Joseph STILLE
SuperCut XE Nasal Scissors
Sharp, Curved, 15 cm 6”

Smooth finger rings
for comfort.
101-8458-202
Matarasso STILLE SuperCut XE
Ergonomic Face-lift scissors
Curved 20 cm 8”

Setting the new industry standards of eco-efficiency
30 years ago we created the benchmark in surgical scissors - the original STILLE SuperCut Scissors - to
which all others would have to measure. The development team of STILLE has now partnered with experts
in material technology to invent a coating solution that redefines industry standards. The new Chrome-free
coating process is not only more environmental friendly, but also improves the well-documented durability
of STILLE SuperCut Scissors.

101-8167-151
Stevens-STILLE SuperCut XE
Tenotomy Scissors
Curved 15 cm 6”

STILLE SuperCut XE
XE as in Extended durability and Eco-efficiency

101-8200-60
STILLE SuperCut XE
Vascular Scissors
Angled 60° 18 cm 7”

More sustainable
By changing to the new coating of STILLE SuperCut Scissors, we also
deliver a superior product with a black coating that has shown to be
many times more resistant to wear than the normal industry standard
black chrome coating. The new STILLE SuperCut XE scissors will last
even longer and resist your sterile process better. The new coating is
validated to withstand the more common hydro peroxide processes,
such as Oxivario disinfection and Sterrad sterilization. Simply put a
better product. The same Superior cutting experience as before, but
still at the same pricing and with STILLE’s unique 30 year warranty!

This brochure only presents a selection of our entire range of SuperCut XE scissors. For a complete presentation, see our online product catalog at www.stille.se.

